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Jew, he yet retained noue of the local and transient f«ea-
tures of his age and country, but rose iu ail things to the
absolute and eternal. Lie suffereci no eontraetedness; frorn
the narrowness of Nazareth, and took no hue from the
dark bigotry of Jerusalern. But although his precepts
came thuis pure and glow,-ing from a world of light and
love, they becarne assîmîlateci to the hearers, as they fell
upon gross cars, ami entered into benighitcd understand-
ings. The Jçws could not rece ive the truIth, because they
wiere not of the truth. They biad more truth than other
nations, because they had been educatecl in the belief and
worship of one only true God, but tbey staiued the pure
liquid of heaven as they poured it into the discôlored
alembie of their owra minds. To deny, indeed, as some
would seemi to do, tirai the ideas of the Gospel received
into errîng andi superstitious luis woul lose their large
dimensions and perfect whiteness, andi would be reduced
down to the calibre andi color of humnan spirts, dim and

earthly anti selfisb, is to resist ail philosophy andi rejeet al
facts. We are not repining. It was a necessary process,
as men they wcvre. Children of the dust coulti not at
once, unless mniracles haft been wroughlt upon all their
mintis, grasp iu their simplicity andi sublimity the trutha
of eternity. Therefore we say, that as soon as the angel
cf Christianîty haci left the cross and the tomb of its

Fouinder, andi begun ber weary -journey arnong mortals,
her aspect- grew less like. the heaven she hati left, and
more like -the -earth in which she wvandered. Her speech
of Goti anti -the seul becarne a dia]ect of B3abeJ, insteati of
the song of augels. The "lGlory te Ccd ln the higbest"'
dulieti away into the worship cf Mammon. The* Il Peace
on earth"l was drowned in the battle-cry. Andi the third
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